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That ii to any, yvor lone*. Alao ill 
'our br-ethint machinery. Very won- 
lerful miohioery it ia, Not only the

•They hire e larger eel# in my die
” tin a mill lrnfiwr 4lUlun The largest organ, ara* oi.e that p’»|i 

leontrolliot pert mi thy health of thr 
body ii the liver. Ï7 torpid ••» >•>»*'*•• 
the who e -v-Iom become* <1i.e-««d 
Dr. Oheee'i L v*r Curo ie made specially 
for Liver and KidUey diriwee. end i. 
guaranteed to tore. He ipe 1»«* end 
medicine $1. Sold by ill druggist a.

triet," iiye ■ well keowr druggist, “then 
any other pill-mi the market, and give 
the best eagiefeetien for sick headache, 
biloioueneaa, indigeation, etc,, and when 
combined with Johnston’s Tome Bitters, 
Johnston's Tonic Liver Pills will per 
form what no other medicine has d*>oe 
before for suffering humanity." Pills 

* “* . Bitters 60 centr

larger air paeaiges, but the th „-----------
little tehee and cavities leading from
them.

When these are slogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it oold, cough, creep, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of tho 
family of ‘hrbet and nose and head and 
Iona obstructions, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There ii just 

rid of them, that

THE (LHEtT ESTABLISHED 
AND THE LEADIKC HEWSPAPER OF CANADA26 cents per Wile.

and $1 per houle.___ „7
Druggist, Albion block, Goderich, sole GET the BEST ! DAILY •LOBE, Homing Edition, •B.OO per

WEEKLY BLOKE,THE WESTERNNEW YORK

OBSERVER
SATURDAY DAU,T BLOBS,

re way to get 
Roechee’e Gi

The different editions of The Globe can be procured from all News
tHrmio-tiniif Panada < 'is take

established in ust.

The Oldest and Best
Family Newspaper.

Six Regular Editors ; Special 
Correspondents at Home and 
Abroad; Stories,Reviews,Condens-

OF LONDON, ONT.

“Sa.-, Frank, this is leap year, will 
you be ours V exclaimed two pretty, 
bright-eyed maidens to a young mtn on 
the Beat Bide tile other evening. “Of 
course I will. Certainly ; marry both of 
you,’’ was the response. Then the 
mrndeoe were unhappy. They won’t 
get the kid gloves, which would have 
been the penalty of a refusal. Frank 
was on.—Buffalo Courier.

VASTLY IMPROVED I ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES I 
ALL THE ir VS ! Y OPUIAR DEPARTMENTS !
HJME REA-.I : I 12 PARES RERULA ,V

National Pills purify the blond, reg- 
late Stomach, laver and Bowels, lm.
A young ledy in Philadelphia reoeived 
special delivery letter. The messenger 
mdsd her the book to sign for iL She 
I* the book, and instead of writing 
•r signature ike wrote : “Deer John : 
Ud to hear from you. Come sp Son] 
■ eight,’’ She answered the letter I
Kesttoy the Worms or they may

ed News, Departments for Farm-
Balance of 1887 Frèe

To sU now subscribing for the year IS» 
at the low price of

ers, Merchants, Bankers, Profession 
al Men, Students, Boys and Girls. both in point of circulation and Influence.

This year the Observer will 
publish, more than

-FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,—
$1 PERANNUM$1 THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.■erne BeSe.

In Greet Britain the «location of Home 
Rule is commanding attention. To the 
man with e cold in the head or chest the 
mfeet way to ensure Heme Rule over a 
oold is to have an hand a bottle of Dr. 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For esle at 
3. Wilson's PnaertMion dreg «tom. tf

and the ablest and most popular 
writers will contribute to its col
umns. Poets and prose writers, 
authors,editors, men of science and 
women of genius will fill the col
umns of the Observes, and it will 
give fifty-two unexcelled papers 
m the oomihg year.

Price, $3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $100 a year.

«EAT 1ND0CEIENTS FOR 18.
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be

“îU?.bî;,V0?Sj?feW£ÏKm‘n not now *
I tt. Any anhacUfcar «ending his own subscrib- 
tiaofor• Jfljrjn advance and a new sub
scriber with *5,oo. can have a copy of the “lr-

TORONTOTalmafje's and other Sermons 1 
Excellent Musical Selections !

International Sunday School Lessen* !

“THE HOLLX QTTEEN ”
A limited npmber of this beautiful premium 

picture in offered subscribers for 
!• cents extra.

tVTha Western Advertiser and Prtsiltm 
for ll.ll.

Agents wanted everywhere. Twenty-five 
valuable prize» to be awarded over and «Vote 
the cash commission to the most successful 
agents. Registered letters come at our risk. 
For free sample payers, terms to agents, etc., 
address, ADVERTISER PRINTING CO..

London, Ont.

■oy the thildreo. Use Freemen’s 
m Powders, they expel all kinds of 
M. lm.
rang Mm. Popbijoy, at market for 
Imt timw— Are joo sure thie chicken 
no old hen ! ft feet, very tough. 
1st man—I oah assors yon,

The People's Livery
_____ Ixstt&SlLi ;!■■

HURON AND BRUCE
LOIN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
ThU Company in Loaning ifoitcy on farm 

Security at Lowest Lata of Interest.A wimple method of breaking glass to 
•■y required form is to make a email 
notch by means of a Hie en the edge of a 
piece of glass, then make the end of a 
rod of iron of about the size of the stem 
<* a tobacoe-pipe red-hot in the fire, ap
ply the hot iron to the notch, and draw 
vt slowly along the amTace of the glass 
tn any direction you please ; a crack will 
tollew the direction ei the iron.

vary young. (Opening the 
-> See ; it hasn't a single 
. Popinjay takes the hen.

fowl io
MORTGAGES PURCHASED

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
•9, 4 and 5 fier Cent. Interest Allowed on 

Deposits, according to amount 
and time left.

OFFICE Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

1IO RACE HORTON.Manager’
Goderich An». 5th 18*5. IBM

sThe hunt regulators tor the stomach 
ltd bowels, the beet core for biliousness, 
lek beadaehe, indigestion, and all affec
tons arising from a disordered liver, are 
ritkout exception -Johnson's Tonic Liver 
HDa. Small in eke, anger coated, mild, 
ret effective. 26 eta, per bottle sole by 
Inode, druggist, Albion block. Gode; 
ich, sole agent [a]

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The ubecriber is prepared to urnieh the pub- 

, lie with
The Finest TZige

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Oppo the Cotbor 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. nth 1887 888'

tek "Mt* il> - aimvc err™.
Van earn have the Wesleru Advertiser sad 

II* hreeur.l VrealRn, ,aether with THU 
MU8 menu free, n.-vr weiil in, l. 
18». f«r ealy •».#, hy aderesstag as rol
ls* « l D. XrCtUMDWT.

The Siomsl
7121- Goderich. Out.

1 Dr Low’s Worm Syrup will remove 
quicker than any

other ynedioine.

NEW GOODS,
FRESH GOODS, •

CHEAP GOODS,
Alt

NIXON STURDY’S People’s Grocery.

TtoOrttliti 1888.
Harper’s Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

IXevceTsA scientific paper says : “At the cost 
of fifty cent*, the dresses -of the whole 
household may be rendered iooombeet- 
ible by dipping them in n solation of 
tungttate of soda, one ponnd in twe gal
lons of water. The most delicate color 
will net be effected by-it, and the iron
ing will not interfere with the effective
ness df the process. In the case of 
starched drains. instead of dipping 
them in the solution, fin three porta of 
good dry starch add on part of tungstate 
of soda, and use in the ordinary way.”

LITTLE
vd LIVER N*W YORK OBSERVER,ttXXëX® FILL»

3S-BTW TOBS.

iese Harper's Bazar is a home journal. It 
combines choice literature and fine art illus
trations with the latest intelligence regarding 
he fa sbions. Each number has clever serial 
and short stories, practical and timely lessays, 
origin poems, humorous sketches, etc. Its 
pattern sheet and fashion-plate supplements 
will alone help ladies to save many times the 
cost of the subscription, and papers on social 
etiquette, decorative art, house-keeping in all 
its branches, cookery, etc., make it useful |in 
every household, and a true promoter of 

teconomy. Its editorials are marked by good 
sense, and not a line is admitted to its 
columns that could offend the most fastidious 
este.

Being entirely vei
orate without disturbance 
or occupation. Put up In 
•ally sealed. Always tree 
» Isistlvs^alterr^'

they op-

Harper’s Weekly.ativa, alterative, or purgative, 
Utile Pellet» give «te moat ported F*IR,OIvt 15®ILLUSTRATED. TT3?m HEADACHE.*ese Week Agent

MrGoode, druggist, is not • book 
agent, -but bee -the agency in Goderich 
for Jdhnaten’e Tonic Bitten, which he 
can henrtily recommend for any com
plaint to which e tonic medicine is ap
plicable. This valuable medicine has 
been with moat astonishingly good re
volts in case, ol general debility, weth- 
nem, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverisffment of the 
blood, stomach end liver tronblee, loss 
of appetite, and 1er that general worn 
ont feeling that nearly every one ie 
troubled with at aomajüart of the year. 
Don’t forget the name Johnston's Tonic 
Bitten 50c. and ffl per bottle nt Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent a

No old Stock to work off, but aU Fresh and NewHarper’s Vtanv tea a well-established ' 
place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In 
America. The fairness of its editorial com
ments on current politics ha - earned for it the 
respect sod confidence of all impartial read
ers, and the variety and excellent* of its 
literary contents, which Include aerial and 
short stories hy the best and moat popular 
writers, fit it for the perusal of people of the 
widest range at taster and pursuits. Supple-1 
menu are frequently provided, and no ex
pense la spared ta bring the highest order of 
artistic ability le bear upon the illustration of 
the changerai abases of home and foreign 
history la alUta features Harper’s Week
ly is admirably adapted to be a welcome 
guest in every tense hold.

sloe, ludif«fftioH. 
BIllO—•ktlfofMMgEIMlfU

at Prices to suit.
«■Highest Case Prier hr Balter aaa Eggs.

Remember the Stand—On the Square, next to Bingham'» Restaurant.mra.0k are prompt* 
permanentlyl y relieve* and

Fieri HARPERS PERIODICALS.t Parmi*
remedial pepower of these
a variety of diseases, *tMEiStia' PER YEAS :

gARPER’S BAZAR ............................... Ii (10
ARPER’S MAGAZINE.............................. 4 00

HARPER’S WEEKLY...................................« 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ................2 00

Postage Free ta atl subscribers in tike 
United estates. Canada, or Afc-rico.

that their action upon

^Dispensas-

$500™ HARPER’S PERIODICALS. NEW GOODS ARRIVING DaILY
SUITABLE FOR

WINTER WEAR.
The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 

first Number of January of each year. When 
no time ie mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
wiih the Number current at time of iecelpt 
of order.

Bound volumes of Harper’s Bazar, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postage paid, or bv express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does net 
exceed one dollar per volume!, for $7 per 
volume. ,

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on r©r 
ceiptof $1 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance o

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper & 
Brothers.

Address

HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

HARPER'S WEEKLY .......................... *4 00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE...............................4 Oo
harpkk’s magazine...............................4 oo
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE......................2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in th 
United Stales, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with th* 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number current at the time of the receipt 
of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper’s Weekly for 
three years hack, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume), tor 97 00 per

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be seat by mail, postpaid, on
rtRerotlttanc«îshould be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Diaft, to avoid chance of 
lose.

Newspapers art not to copy this advertiser 
ment wUhout the express order of Harper Sc 
Brothers.

306635
HARPER A BROTHERS New York 

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed States or Panada

gSSfaJ?
Twe Lera.

Love, the most precious among the 
“fruité of the Spirit,” ie the product of 
an early bloeaom in come souls.

Little Philip fell down stairs one day, 
and injured hla face so seriously that -for 
a long time he could pot speak. When 
he did open hie lips, however, it was -to 
no complaint of pain. Looking up et 
hie mother, he whispered, trying to 
smile :

’Tm pretty glad ’twain’t my little 
•ister'.’’

The Come* Thing in Drees Goods, Buttons and Trimmings to 
Matoh, Ribbons, Fnlhngs and Fine Laces, New Bhadeei 

m Plain and Fancy Opera Flannels, with 
Embroideries to Match.

no .'SÆÆ'ttIt aaybm a^graiu &”^e"DU”Uome"’ J 
business depression, hard times, &c. y 8 a g,eBt floal when we hear so much abeuc

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND STRICTLONE PRICE.

-A-- IsÆTTIfcTZKO,

puni lcat.

scabs from liions; the
a»d tasamaaal

Goderich. Aug. 10th, 1887. Draper and Haberdasher.
1888

Harper’s Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

Few men have accomplished the same
in this worldamount of work and 

as the celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
500,ff00 ef his works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny 
Troubles, to buv a bottle of Dr China 
Liver Core, it will euro you. Medicine, 
and Reeeipe Book ffl. Sold by all 
druggists.

Agony

agony (Pom chronic nasal 
——“— gave me up aa 

u My case was 
y. towards sun- 
> hoarse I eould 
In the morning

__ ___________________ay throat would
almost strasyie me. By the use of Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy, In three months. 1 was a well 
man, and the cure baa been permanent.”
“Consternaiy 1 
Thomas 1. kei

St. LOUIS, It.., W1

and «pitting, ark 
eould no* treat 
thought nothing

1888. harper’s Maoazin* is an organ of pro- 
greaaive thought and movement In every de- 
partment of life. Besides other attractions. It 
will oonuia, during the coming year, import
ant art idea, superbly illustrated, on the Great 
Weat; articles on American and foreign in- 

beautifully lllnstrated papers on 
Soatland- Norway, Switserland, Algiers, and 
tite West Indies ; new novels by William 
Black and W. D. Howells; novelettes, each 
oomplete in a single number, by Henry
fmïïT’.JJiî<*dLoAÎSrn’ ii?d Amelia Rives; 
*hort stories by Mias Woolaon and ether

incurable, and
auoh a bad one, that every YOUNG PEOPLE.set, my vWee would

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Among the moat fashionable wall de
corations—and they really contribute 
much to the tasteful furnishing of a. 
room—are the heads of the deer, bear, 
leopard and wolf. The deer antlers are 
mounted alone and are vary artistic, 
Sometimee a striking effect ie produced 
by having the front half of a deer mount
ed on wood, the fore-leg» projecting 
from the wood as if the animal were 
leaping into the room through a hole in 
th# wall. A knowing looking fox—be
tween s silver and a red—is stuffed, and. 
stand# on a firm foundation of wood, 
holding between hie outetreohed paws 
an iron ring for the reception of your 
umbrella or stick. A stuffed raccoon 
gate even nearer to polite society tins 
the fox, not asking for the dripping 
imbreUe or the stick that amp ba heavy, 
bat simply regotetirng in the polite way 
oq£ possible to a coon, that yâi drop 
y,ur card in the beautiful pearl shall

Harper’s Youxo People hi tercets all 
young readers by tie carefully selected.varie
ty of theme» and their well-considered treat
ment. It contains the beat serial and short 
stories, valuable articles on «lentille subjects 
and travel, historical and biographical 
sketches, papers on athletic sports and games, 
stirring poems, etc,, contributed by the 
brightest and most famous writers. Its illus
trations are numerous and excellent. Occa
sional Supplements ef especial Interest to 
Parents and Teachers will be a feature Of the 
forthcoming volume, which lwill compriser^,.’,^^obsjraî%iltn
orialserutlny in order that nothing harmful 
may enter its columas.

B>0* Pine Street,
Was a greet sufferer

times I couldyears. At
>r the iast tight

.Mar,StobStbe
«an ifacture#,
fair trial to experience HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

per tear:
dRPEHS MAGAZINE............. . ,

results apd

Ku Bosuns. Runyan P. 0. Columbia Co..
W., says: “My daughter bad catarrh when 
ie was dire naan old. very badly. I saw Dr. 
age's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-

Just Received at tirs Jtodlcti Hall by F. JORDAN, and will be «Id at Prices to suit 
ItardTimes. Call and see them before making your purchases.WS WEEKLY............  .ft's BAZAR............... .

1RS YOUNG PEOPLE.
__ T, ' ---- ™ maaiiiK juur purcusses.

P■ JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich,An epitome of everything that Is attractive 
and desirable la Juraaii* literature.-Boeloa
C*A,vraekly feast of good things to the boys 
and girls in every family which It visita

it is wonderful in its wealth of pictnrdu In
formation, and interest.—t’hrtel ioa Advocate,

TRY. IT !fSSÎSSf <* the unit TRY IT!td States, Canada, or Mesties.

Big Mill Patent Flour,.«} YMumes ef the Mi
th# Numbent fo< Jaeeaw

i wrms hsgfn with
Dixons I.O., Ont.
iMk'ur. ’’ MADE FROM

SELECTED MANITOBA HARD WHEAT.
The cheapest find best article for family use sold. Will 

give more bread to quantity baked, and best value for your 
money than any offered.

SEE THAT YOU GET THE RIGHT ARTICLE;
eonSï^^obSSÏttTh^ Wta ‘̂tlMv^ '"foreign martettj 
our Patent, osa be had from u» at the lowww nZiTiSrli?® verT S*,t rtoor manufactured bd getting the drsvclass article from rataUen oaShïra oîtoflUefdî^t'frôm àOfJSn SU1

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, fff («,Par Year. 
VoL IX. eommsnoaa NorBahar 1,18T. '

Specimen Copy Staton receipt of atieaeekf
lamp. 'vi . -M -i
Sirole Numbers, Five Conta each.

Newspapers are net to copy tkis gdeertiso- 
lent without the express order of Harper *

My wife ta'lM* with

dies I tree saw edvebtiefff. Hat they were 
•of BO use. I finally pauettied a bottle at 
hissai Balm. She *— ratal Mlrimn half 
,af It, and now feels like a Raw person. I 
test it my duly toewythavNaeitine 
cannot he TOO HIGHLY 
f - catarrh troubles, sad am r1—rt1 to 
b V-«U such sufferers haow through its 
use they will receive Instant relief amt 

CHAfl. MCGILL Farmei

I8*s. ta June, im.oaMjwmaqjo-.au ti oswev hm

GET ÏMJW PNIITWG *18161*1
■ ■ Money Order or Draft, mSd^SsMsti

tart net to copy t
tie express order

; v---- - pssvww, a ciouns who are nui
oan have orderafilled direct from the mill.•f Hivni

OGILVIES & HUTCiilSHARPER * BROTHERS, New York,
core; HARPER BROTHERS, New York Goderich. Dec.», 1887.
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